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These are pages from a proposed book by 
Mrs . Clarice Campbell , former faculty member of Tougaloo 
College , and submitted to W. J . Cunningham for his 
examination 
M:>st mforgivable in the eyes of Jackson I s White cht.rrdh people was the 
pa~nt of bail by the WOlOOn' s Division of the Board of Missions of 
the Methodist Church. 
The campus JOOvelOOnt secured services of out of smte attorneys 
William Km;tler, Arthur Kinoy, ana others who, togetrrer with the local 
Black lawyer, R. Jess Brown, defended the "tresspasser.s." 
Not all activities ended in arrest; some even had elements of humor. 
On one occasion a White faculty member who was also a. mtember of Galloway 
Methodist Church dressed up in her best finery and without consulting 
anyone went to church to welcome the visiting men she knew would be on the 
" 'J. h I"; I" " " 
church steps. She broke through the ring of 1fteR who SIIlITotmded the 
Black and White ministers, extended a gloved hand, arnd said, 'Welcome 
to our church. I hope you enjoy the service." LeaviIDg the startled group, 
she escaped to the balcony where she removed her feathered hat and mink 
stole. Out of the corner of her eye she saw two men enter the balcony and look 
the worship~~rs over carefully before leaving. The Jackson newspapers 
carried the story saying an "midentified white ladyt" 1ilelcomed the 
visitors. When the lOOn were released from jail a week later, one of 
them said the timing was perfect as the "ushers" were at that moment 
explaining that everyone in the church was of the same mind; all endorsed 
the policy of "Whites only." 
When Miss L. Zenobia Coleman, librarian, asked Mrs. C. Campbell of 
the faculty to join in a birthday dinner for the assistant librarian, 
Mrs. Julia Bender, the professor said she would be happy to do so but 
was obligated to attend the annual conference at her church beginning 
at 7:30. She asked the two librarians to go with her after the dinner. 
The birthday lady derrrurred, saying she had never gone where she was not 
wanted and did not propose to court trouble on her 65th birthday. The 
professor assured her there would be no trouble as this was the Bishop's 
meeting and he had insisted that it be open to all~ n . n 
. _FJiUA ~ ~,~ ~owing a good meal at M:>rrison's cafeteria, by then in . complianc~ 
~with the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the three women" went to the church, 
~~~limbed the many steps and were inthe foyer before they were accosted by 
~~{q(p1one of the 'Stmday ushers. Addressing the White woman by name, he sai~, 
~ ''You know better than to bring these two women.:' With that he took the ann 
~ of the member and the arm of one of her Black guests and fairly shoved them 
~ f 14~ out the door. The other guest scuttled down the steps as fast as she 
could. The White church member turned on her heel and fotmd the associate 
pastor on the front row of the crowded sanctuary. Breathlessly, she 
told him that she and her guests had been physically ejected from the 
church. He followed her to the foyer and, finding the man responsible, 
asked him if he were an usher. ''No,'' he replied, ''but I am an usher on 
SlIDdayS and I know the policy of this church." The minister explained that 
this was the Bishop's meeting and the Bishop had stipulated that it must be 
open to all. tv1en gathered arolIDd and asked the woman what should be done. 
She suggested that the "SlIDday usher" might apologize to the two Black 
women. "Students who are rebuffed readily bOlIDce back, but these women are 
crushed. They were reluctant to come in the first place." When the SlIDday 
usher refused, the minister offered to make the apology. TH'" two librarians 
were found standing by the locked car. The minister invited them to 
return, saying there had been a misunderstanding. The women thanked him but 
said the feeling of some had been made obvious and they had no desire to go 
where not wanted. The minister ended his conversation with them, saying 
there were many ways of serving the Lord and they had chosen one good way to 
serve him that ' evening. ' For the two women it was an experience they would 
it 
not want to repeat, but in hindsight"could be viewed with amusement and even 
satisfaction in knowing that they had further cracked the walls of segrega-
tion in the house of God. 
Another book would be required to cover all the church related episodes 
but one story is unique enough to warrant including here. Cleveland Page, 
a Black music instructor at Tougaloo, had applied for graduate work at a 
northern university. He was asked to submit a taped recording of his pipe 
organ playing. A White member of the Tougaloo faculty (also a member of 
, 01' \tJ J. CI~ , Galloway Memorial Methodist Church) obtained permission from her pastor)' . ')".' 
for Mr. Page to use the church's pipe organ on a day when no meetings would 
be in session. Mr. Page was apprehensive and insisted that two other 
church members should be present. The church organist agreed to be there 
long enough to introduce Mr. Page to the organ, and Mrs. Paul Arrington, · 
a leader in the local ,and national Methodist Church, agreed to remain there 
full time. Mr. Page was understandably tense not knowing what might happen 
, should unsympathetic persons learn of his presence in the church. An unknown 
man at one time rattled the front doors trying to get in; all that could be 
seen from inside was his hat. Afterward Mr. Page described his thoughts 
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